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COMBINATION TICKET.

Qfttherlnp of National Koformors,
Iiibornls and Sons of Hawaii.

Nolico of only n fow hours brought
logolhor a gathcrinj for tho greater
pnrt of nntivu Ilawnuans. munborintr
about two hundred, at tho Qucun
street Armory last night. Hon. Jos.
Nawalri, lcador of tho Liberals in
tho Legislature, prosided. Tho meet-
ing was in tho intorost of tho candi-
dates of tho National "Reform, Liber-
al and Sons of Hawaii union C. B.
Maile and Chas. L. Hopkins.

Hon. L. W. P. Kanealii was tho
first spoakor. Ho was goinfj 'onio
time boforo an interpreter in Uio
person of Hon. Antone Hosa was
called forward on entering tho hall.
Tho Bpoakor wished to call attention
to tho champion of tho nativo rights
in 1890 R. W. Wilcox and his
courso this yoar. Tho othor night
that man had said Hawaiians woro
foolish in looking for a now Consti-
tution, tho thing ho had two years
ago declared ho was read to shed
his blood for. Hawaiians should bo-gi- n

anew that night and carry for-
ward tho domand for a now Consti-
tution, keoping it up till the last
Hawaiian generation if happily thoy
might thon gain thoir end. Mr.
"Wilcox said now that tho Constitu-
tion of 1887 ho formerly dunouueed
was tho bost tho Hawaiians could
over expect, and that tho only trou-
ble with it was that it was above tho
intelligence of Hawaiians. Such was
tho half-cast- o who had been edu-
cated abroad at tho oxpenso of the
Hawaiian people. Thon there was
John E. Bush, another former pro-
fessed patriot, who was advocating
in his paper tho election of "Wator--

houso and itobinson, so that we
might have clohor rotations with the
uuiicu oraios. tn mat, party want-
ed with tho United States was two
and a half cents extra on sugar.
Some of them wanted annexation
with tho United States. If tho coun-
try wanted any annexation it should
bo to tho British, whom history had
shown to have always had a fathorlj-feelin- g

toward this country.
Mr. J. C. Quiun on being called

forward said ho hadn't expected to
be asked to speak, but being a mem-
ber of tho Mechanics' Union and of
the executive committee it was pro-
per ho should say something about
rumors that thoy wero working to
throw Mr. Mailo overboard and
eleot Mr. Brown instead. As a mem-
ber of tho executive he emphatically
denied theso rumors. Thoy had
nothing to do with Brown. Thoy
all know Brown, ho had boon brought
up hero, and thoy know that Brown
was for Brown all tho time. Mailo
and Hopkins wero tho unanimous
choice of tho committee. In 1890
tho National Eoform party won such
a victory as was nover won horo be-
fore. It had overcome all tho money
and brains although ho admitted
there was some brains on this side
(laughter) which could bo pitted
against them. At tho late general
election lie was sorry tho party had
been separated, but now it was
brought togethor again It
mado one sick theso days to see
"Waterhouso and tho missionaries
going round with long lists of voters
to bo notified that their qualifica-
tion to voto would bo disputed.
That was enough to make one's
blood boil, a sample of the great in-

justice being perpetuated under tho
resent Constitution. This party

E ad gone in boforo to have this in-

justice abolished, and meant to keep
up tho struggle. "Why should Ha-
waiians bo prevented from voting,
when foreigners of two or three
years' residence had tho privilege.
He did not like to charge the othor
side with being rank annexationists,
but ho would say that this party
was tho one that stood for indepen-
dence and tho monarch-- . Tho course
of the Queen tho past fow weeks was
a great credit to her. By voting for
Mailo and Hopkins thoy would bo
upholding tho Queen. Thoy should
urge on all thoir friends to pay their
taxes and voto. As Huntsman onco
told them to sell thoir pit's and buy
a rille, so ho would toll thoni to soil
their pigs and pay thoir taxes
(laughter). Don't listen to talk
about Waterhouso and Robinson and
Brown. Voto for Mailo and Hopkins.
Maile and Hopkins will bo elected.
(Applause.)

Hon. D. W. Pua remarked on tho
absence of Mr. Bush, president of
the Liberal Association, and of Mr.
Wilcox. Mr. Bush had on many oc-

casions stood on that platform and
condemned the Reform party, con-
demned the Queen, and' condemned
everybody that did not suit them.
Now both Bush and Wilcox wore
found paying the most degrading
respect to thoso thoy formerly de-
nounced. Why? Because thoy wore
itching to bo Ministers of tho
Crown. Tho people should see to
it that thoso false friends novor
reached that distinction. Wilcox,
whom tho Hawaiians onco worship-po- d

and would have done anything
for and they did do much to Have
him thoy saw tho othor night sup-
porting tho Reform party and tho
Constitution that ho onco denounc-
ed. This was enough to mako them
vote for Made and Hopkins, true
Hawaiians who would help to

tho rights of thoir country-
men. Wilcox had been cared for by
him as a foster child; ho had taken
caro of him in all his troubles when
he had fow friends. Tho party had
boon askod by Mr. Wilcox to voto
tho Cabinet out, and although thoy
wore not unanimous thoy thought it
was right to follow thoir loader.
Thoy would havo done so had not
Mr. Baldwin said his party could
not support tho motion becauso it
had been moved by Mr. Wilcox. Yet
after such an insult Wilcox was now
ongagod in licking tho foot that had
spurned him.

Hon. J. W. Bipikano did not liko
to be personal with regard to any
member of tho House. Ho wofl
know tho two candidates. Tho
sneaker's ono purposo in going to
tho Legislature was to procure
either a change in tho constitution
or a new constitution, that will giyo
the pooplo thoir rights. If thoy
could not got this by ordinary
means, the Queen had the power to
promulgate an amondod constitu-
tion, and tho pooplo should petition
her to that end,

Mr. Chas. L. Hopkins, candidate,
was received with loud marks of
favor. Ho spoke somo timo in Ha-
waiian and tlieu addressing tho rs

in English said ho did not
intend to mako a long speech. What
ho said to tho Hawaiians did not
much concern tho foreigners. Ho
would .ipoak at length to them in
tho ISorotania-slroo- t Armory on
Monday evening. Then ho would
give his viows on tho loltory, having
had timo to study tho question. Ho
would not only discuss its bad fea-tuie- s,

but would point out its good
ones as well. In his address to tho
natives Mr. Hopkins said the mis-

sionaries had conducted affairs dur
ing and from tho reign of Kamohn- -

meha 111. down to the time of tho
Into Premier Gibson. Again thoy
secured control on tho promulgation
of the Constitution of 1887, holding
it till it was taken from thorn in
18!H). They wero trying to regain
power to-da- Wore tho pooplo
willing thoy should do soT (Cries of
"Nol") If not, voto for Mailo and
Hopkins (applause). The mission-
ary voice was tho voice of Jacob,
but tho hand was tho hand of Esau
(laughter). Ho believed tho present
Cabinet was a strong ono. The op-
position to it was a factor in its
favor.

Mr. C. B. Maile, candidate, had
felt somo dillidonco the othor night
in speaking, but tho largo gathering
of suppoiters now gave hnn confi-
dence Ho asked thorn all to voto
for thoir candidates, and hoped on
Tuesday night they could greet
Mailo and Hopkins as tho choice of
the people, lie was sure thoy vould
think ho was a noblo-lookiu- g man
(laughtor). and thoir votes would
eon lii in tlio thought. Tliero woro
rumors afloat that money would bo
used against them. He advised thorn
to take everything that was offered,
and voto for Maile and Hopkins
(applauso).

Hon. J. Kalunn introduced himself
as tho member elected for Makawao.
A member elected by a party and
betraying it deserved decapitation;
he believed that was tho fato of such
false representatives in othor coun-
tries. Tho most important question
boforo the country was that of roliof
for the financial distress, and work
for thoso who woro now unemployed.
Thoy should decide on tho best can-
didates and voto for them. Ho had
tho bost moil in his oyo and would
voto for them next Tuesday.

Mr. Daniel Lyons was pleased to
meet the pooplo boforo him, with
whom ho had boon identified for
years. It was late and ho would re-

serve extended remarks for next Mon-
day evening. Ho urged them to voto
for Mailo and Hopkins and elect
them. On thoir olection the salva-
tion of tho country and tho stability
of tho throne depended. Tho Re-
form party comprise tho worst ele-
ments of tho country Bush and
Wilcox, Thurston and Smith. He
forgot to mention another who had
sold them worse than had anybody
else C. W. Ashford. Thoy should
nover allow thoso who had sold thorn
to enter thoir ranks. Ever since tho
speaker had como to the country tho
men ho had mentioned wero working
against tho interests of native Ha
waiians, by trying to change tho in-

stitutions of tho country by uncon-
stitutional menus, that is, by tho
bayonet (applauso). In conclusion
ho drow attention to a notice in tho
Bull tin, to tho effect that every
voter in tho first precinct of tho
fifth district would bo challenged
and required to show his tax recoipt.
Tho otors should stay at tho polls
and see that everyone had his rights.

Hon. Kamauoha was sorry ho was
going to Kohala and would not be
hore olection day, but hoped to hoar
on his return that Mailo and Hop-
kins had boon elected. Thoy wanted
men who would support measures
for tho benefit of tho poor as well as
tho rich.

Hon. W. White had boon struck
with tho advice given by a provious
speaker. If money was offered them
thoy should open thoir side pockets
as big as assos ears and tako all thoy
couiu got. (laughter). U they
voted for any but Mailo and Hop-
kins thoy would havo reason to blow
thoir noses and shod tears, when
thoy found themselves on thoir
backs and tho othor follows on top.
Voto for ono party only and don't
snlit for Cecil Brown or anybody
olso. If Mailo and Hopkins wore
not elected thoro would bo no hope
for tho Louisiana lottery! (Roars of
laughtor).

Tho chairman mado the closing
speech, every period of which was
loudly applauded by tho native audi-
tors. His remarks woro not inter-
preted. Ho callod a mooting of tho
Liberal Association on Thursday
evening next, for tho election of
ofiicors, as Bush and Wilcox had de-
serted thorn.

Hon. R. W. Wilcox appoarod at
tho entrance at the close of tho
chatinmn'fi speech nnd askod for a
hearing, but tho Hawaiians roso in a
body and pressed through tho door.

Something New in Ranges,

Tho Pacific Hardware Co., (L'd.),
havo just received an invoico of the
SI. A: D. Wnouairr Steel Ranges
which are superior to anything of
tho kind yot invented. Thoy havo
boon adopted by tho United States
Navy ami are in use on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston nnd
othor now vossols. Also on several
of tho now vossols lately built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this port.

Au examination of thoso .Ranges
will at onco show thoir many advan-
tages ovor all competitors.

Notices,

NOTICE.

QHOOTIXG OK OTHERWISE TRE8-- O

pusniug on Waialue Lauds Ih strictly
forbidden. 1'. It. IBENUBEG.

September 20, 18SJ2. DJ.'-l- w

NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED INTENDING
JL to leave tho Kingdom on October 3d,
requests Unit all bills against him bo pre-
sented for payment between now nnd Sep-
tember liOtfi. Full power of attorney will
bo given to my nephew, Young Ho, to
transact my Imsinoxs in my absence.

YOUNG NAP,
Cigar Dealer,

Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1802. 630--
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HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rpHE EOYAI, HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.
L hns lenwitl tin' property hcloiiphiR to

A. Herbert, lNtp, hi Wntkiki, which for
tho preont, will Ihj open to tho public as
anuimox ofthe Hotel, nnd will bo known
in tho "Hotel Park Annex." Beside tho
main house tliero nro TVo Cottages

adapted for fnmiilos:

V The "Windmill Cottage" containing 5
Rooms, Kitchen nnd Lima

Tho (Ireen Cottoce1 containing l'ar- -
, " ...... i.ii.:itor, 4 lieu lumius, iuuiiuii, rantry, itntu
Room, etc

:i The "Seaward Cottage" with I Good
Rooms and n Dreeing Hooiu.

All tho Cottages arc In
Furniture. Fittings, etc., and tenants will
bu entitled to bathing privileges. The mj
bathing being unsurpassed on tho Island.

Tho Main Building will bo reserved for
tho use of the guests of the Hotel, hut it
ninv bo rented for Picnics, Bathing For-
ties, Dinners and Dances, tic, for all which
purposes it oilers exceptional mhantnges.
Aolmrgo of Twentj-llv- o ($25) Dollars w ill
bo mado for tho use of tho Houo nnd
Grounds including Hathing, Lights, etc.;
prepivment is required for intended use of
the Main Building and Grounds.

(Xf For further particulars application
should bo made to the Manager of the.
Hoval Hawnilan Hotel. 6'27-- tf
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IM. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
I.EX. CROSS .1 HOIsS'

Celebrated High Grado Cane Manures.

Wc aie also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. N. Oiilandt 8c Oo.'s
IF&rtiliz&x'B,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
lig- - This is a superior Paint Oil: con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with driers it gives a splendid tloor
surface.

Lime, Cement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

I'AIUinNE l'MST CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

PIKE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Iub. Co.,
Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Lifo Ins. Co.,

Assets, $125,047,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

ANHEUSER

St. T-iO-
TJiis, IMCo.

BREW OF
EXCLUSIVELY!

Manufactured from Pure Malt

g2tf'So Corn or Corn l'roptrations used in place of Molt, as is done by other East-c- m

Urow erics, in order to cheapen tho cost of their Doer, and to compete with our
V.ld-'M- .l o,..l !n!lv fnnin.l nrflpln, .

PJfjrtgfi f ' Flliffri 'r L - Bgifcj--. 'yMBliMW

and Grade

Ajrmits. for tho Hawaiian islands.

Is
. i- -

&

With the of the New
the is the

of any in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumpiion of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn oi Corn are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
nost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Sihppinc Capaciw : Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anu rushi:-Ilut.c- n Co. havo carried oh the Highest Honors and the Highest
Class Gold Sfedals wlicrever thoy havu competed. At all of tho International Exhibi-

tions thioughout the world their Ileer Excelled All Others!

This Company have pre)) ued a Special lirand of their Highest Oindo lieei for tho
Hawaiian Islands, known ns "SPECIAL DREW," with a handsome label and in White
Pottles, which, with their bet "EXPORT ANHEUSHR" in Dark Potties, heretofore
imported, wo will now supply to tho Trade in Quantities to Suit.

G. W. & CO.

This Space

104 Fort Streot, Honolulu.

THEO. H.

BUSCH

Brewing Association.

FINE BEER

Highest Hops!

Reserved

jm-?.M-
H:

VIES

Completion Brewhouse,
Brewing; Capacity Largest

Brewery

Preparations

100,000,000

w.

MACFAKLANE

DA GO.

FOR

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmmami St., Ground Floor,

WITH A

LAttGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

Sl'KOlAL DISPLAY OK

Royal Worcester, Crowii Derby, Wedgewootl and Other

3STO-- Rug3 Etncl Carpets,
Englisli Funit-ure- ,

Kattan. "Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

IPrices lEedLTiced.

Men Rule Bazaar.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

J-u-s- t, Received.
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

I'll!,!, LINE OF

TOILET SOAPS
At price vOilrh we ritnhllihcd on

commencing UASI1 Ilmducs.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cIb.
Farina Bouquot, 4 Cakos 25 els.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents,

ESF Sco our Fine Lino of

writing: papers,
writing tadlets,

memorandum hooks,
drawing phn01ls,

drawing paper,
Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, TeuulsBalls, Tennis Rackets.

tX& C.ill and wu our floods before buy-
ing iNewhero. Last but not least

A I.MIIIIi VAltlKTY OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

MAR

IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
-- OF

liver
air
Pins

IN THE

Pierced Work
Now so Popular

AND AT PRTOKSVHICH YOU WILL
CONSIDER EXCEEDINGLY LOW

FOR SUCH HIGH GRADE GOODS.

H. F. WIOHMAN
T. I'. hEVKRIN. A. W. DOM3TER.

Aloha Gallery,
Fort St., over F. Gertz's Shoo Store.

YIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT YIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such as Natives Making Poi Grass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo Riding Huluhula
Dancers Cocoonut Groves Pulm

and Date (Jioves Street Views
and Puildhigs AVarVesscls

Shipping and Marine v

Views, Etc., Etc.

Also a Largo Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of tho Hawaiian
Islands, cither Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Mado up to Order at the most Reasonable

Rates in Honolulu.

Cabinets S6 and 85 a Dozen.

io P. O. Ilox 4U8 Itl

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irw in, --

Glaus
President and Manager

Spreckels, - - - - nt

V. M. a i mini, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S-uiga- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter .,,.... President and Manager
(i. II, Robertson Treasurer
E. V. Ilishoi Secretary
W. P. Allen Auditor
Hon. O. R. lishon
8. O. Allan ... :E'Directors
II. Waterhouso...

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea an.d Coffee
at au. nouns,

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

H. J. 2SrOTi3?E5, Prop,

TIIK

DAILYBELETICO:

Arc Kccclvlug Now Invoices of

BOOK- - AND J0B ST0GK

BY .EVERY STEAMER

AT T11KI1I- -

MERCHANT STREEH

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In-th- latest styles, nt- -

the shortest notloe nnd nt tho
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work fn Colors a Specialty

POSTER. PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive'
Manner.

BHiLHBADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,'

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial 'list'
and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you w ill save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heuda,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circular,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Clieok Books,
Logal-Blanks,-

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Carda,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,,

. Fraternal Cards,
Timo CardH,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiekots,

Theatre Tiokota,
Scholarship Certificates

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage i Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
'Plantation Ordera,

Promissory Notoffw
Pamphlet,

Catalogues;
Progrummi's,

Labels of every Ararioty,

Petitions in any language,
Envelopes & Loiter Circulars,

Sporting Soore8fc 'Records,
Perpetual, Washing .Lists,

GenoraliBook.Work,
Eln.. Eto Etc., Etc,..

Printed and Blocked when desired.

tSS" No Job is allowed to leave the" of --

lice until it gives satisfaction,

Address,

BULLETIN PUBUSHIHG CO.'y
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